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Electrocardiographic Detection of Left Ventricular Hypertrophy Using
Echocardiographic Determination of Left Ventricular Mass as the
Reference Standard
Comparison of Standard Criteria, Computer Diagnosis and
Physician Interpretation
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Electrocardiographic findings of left ventricular hyper
trophy were compared with echocardiographic left ven
tricular mass in 148 patients to assess performance of
standard electrocardiographic criteria, the IBM Bonner
program and physician interpretation. On echocardi
ography, 43% of the patients had left ventricular hy
pertrophy (left ventricular mass> 215g). Sokolow-Lyon
voltage (S in VI + R in Vs or V6) and Romhilt-Estes
point score correlated modestlywith left ventricular mass
(r =0.40, P < 0.001 and r =0.55, p < 0.001, respec
tively). Sensitivity of Sokolow-Lyonvoltage greater than
3.5 mV for left ventricular hypertrophy was only 22%,
but specificity was 93%. Point score for probable left
ventricular hypertrophy (~4 points) had 48% sensitivity
and 85% specificity, whereas definite hypertrophy (~ 5
points) had 34% sensitivity and 98% specificity. Com
puter analysis resulted in 45% sensitivity and 83% spec
ificity. Overall diagnostic accuracy of the IBM Bonner

Chrome pressure or volume overload of the systemic cir
culation leads to left ventncular hypertrophy The degree
of adaptive hypertrophy has been found to parallel the se
venty of overload (l,2) and detection of extreme hypertro
phy has been a powerful predictor of a poor prognosis (1,3)
Thus, esnmation of left ventncular mass IS an Important
vanable In evaluating the functional state of the heart
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program (67%) was better than that of Sokolow-Lyon
voltage (62%), but worse than the Romhilt-Estes point
score (69% for ~ 4 points or 70% for ~ 5 points). Three
cardiologists interpreted electrocardiograms indepen
dently and in a blinded fashion. Physician sensitivity was
56%, specificity 92% and accuracy 76%. Correlation
with left ventricular hypertrophy was good (r = 0.70,
P < 0.001).

It is concluded that: 1) computer diagnosis of left
ventricular hypertrophy by the IBM Bonner program is
no more accurate than diagnosis by Sokolow-Lyon or
Romhilt-Estes criteria, and 2) physician recognition of
left ventricular hypertrophy is more accurate. This sug
gests that additional information about left ventricular
hypertrophy is present in the electrocardiogram that is
not detectable by standard criteria or the IBM computer
program.

A variety of electrocardiographic cntena have been pro
posed for the recognition of left ventncular hypertrophy,
but the hrmtations of these methods have been well docu
mented (4-7) Complex electrocardiographic systems, such
as multiple dipole electrocardiography, have Improved the
ability to estimate left ventncular mass and suggest that
computer analysis may Improve electrocardiographic di
agnosis of left ventncular hypertrophy (8)

Computer programs for electrocardiographic mterpreta
non are categonzed Into two types those that utilize a de
CISIOn tree In which vanous cntena are either present or
absent (called "first generation" programs by Pipberger et
al [9]) and those that rely on multivanate stansncal anlaysis
of numerous electrocardiographrc measurements ("second
generation" programs) Second generation programs, de
veloped most extensively by Pipberger et al (8-12), have
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been shown to Improve the prediction of a hrruted number
of diagnostic probabilities. especially when correct pnor
cluneal probabihties of vanous diagnoses are also used (9)
However, second generation programs have had hrmtedac
ceptance, in large part because of their hrmted range of
diagnostic possibihnes and because of the absence of m
formation m the computer report concernmg the measure
ments that led to a given diagnosis (13) Therefore, most
programs in cluneal use are of the first generation type

Unfortunately, the accuracy of these programs remains
uncertain Although numerous studies have compared com
puter electrocardrographic detection of left ventncular hy
pertrophy with cardiologists' diagnoses (14-18), only lim
ited mformation IS available companng computer
performances with mdependent, nonelectrocardrographic
standards (8-12, 19-20) Only one study (20) of thrs type
has evaluated a Widely used, commercially available com
puter system Although this study relied on nonelectrocar
diographic evidence to estabhsh the diagnosis of left ven
tncular hypertrophy, measurements of left ventncular mass
were not employed Therefore, the present study was un
dertaken to compare the performance of standard electro
cardiographic cntena with that of a WIdely used comput
enzed program, the IBM Bonner2 V2MO, and withphysician
mterpretations for diagnosis of left ventncular hypertrophy
usmg echocardiographic determmation of left ventncular
mass as the reference standard

Methods
Subjects. The study group consisted of 148 consecutive

patients with computenzed electrocardiograms and techru
cally excellent echocardiograms obtained within a mean of
4 days of each other (range 0 to 26) with no mtervenmg
change m cardiac status Subjects with electrocardiograms
obtained dunng paced rhythm were excluded

Cardiac diagnoses were established by review of com
plete inpatient and outpatient charts for each patient, subjects
WIth inadequate records were excluded All pertment cardiac
diagnoses were recorded along with noncardiac conditions
that might Induce secondary changes in cardiac anatomy
Multiple cardiac diagnoses were possible for each patient

The study group Included 62 patients with hypertension,
44 patients with atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease. 38
patients with valvular heart disease, 13 patients with mitral
valve prolapse, 13 patients with pencardial disease, 12 pa
tients with diabetes mellitus. II patients with cardio
myopathy, II patients with bactenal endocarditis, 12 pa
tients with miscellaneous conditions and 15 patients with
no cardiac disease A total of 17 patients had chmcally
documented myocardial infarction and 15 had ventncular
conduction defects The median age was 50 years (range
16 to 84), 52 7% of the patients were women and 61 5l7C
were Caucasian

Electrocardiographic data. Electrocardiograms were
recorded usmg a Marquette (Marquette Electromc, Inc )
analog transmittmg cart at 25 mm/s and I mV/cm stand
ardization and fed by direct telephone CIrCUIts to computer
WIth the IBM Bonner 2 V2MO electrocardiogram analysis
program

Electrocardiographic evidence of left ventricular hyper
trophy wa~ analyzed In three ways First, the electrocar
diograms were interpreted by the computer program and
classified (~ee Appendix) mto those showing no left ven
tncular hypertrophy, possible left ventncular hypertrophy
and defirnte left ventncular hypertrophy Second, the coded
12 lead electrocardiogram was examined for the two most
Widely used standard cntena for left ventncular hypertro
phy, Sokolow and Lyon's precordial voltage cntena (S m
VI + R m Vs or Vo > 35 mY) (4) and Romhilt-Estes pomt
score (5,6)

Finally. the coded electrocardiograms were read mde
pendently m a blmded fashion and with no cluneal mfor
matton by three mvestigators (R B D ,P K , D H M ), who
were required to make a diagnostic Judgment as to whether
the tracings exhibited no left ventncular hypertrophy or
possible. probable or definite left ventncular hypertrophy
Each of these categones was assigned an ordmal value with
respect to degree of left ventncular hypertrophy none = 0
pomts, possible = I point, probable = 2 pomts
and definite = 3 points When assessing the sensitivities
and specificities of the physician's readings. all categones
of left ventncular hypertrophy were considered to be pos
inve In addinon to the individual readings. a group score
of the three cardiologists was denved using the anthmetic
mean of the scores assigned by individual readers to deter
mine whether mterobserver vanabihty affected interpreta
non (21) Chrucian performance was assessed to determme
whether addmonal electrocardrographic mformation about
left ventncular hypertrophy was detectable by expenenced
observers beyond that mcorporated m existmg classrfication
schemes

Echocardiographic data. M-mode echocardiograms were
recorded using standard techniques with 2 25 mHz trans
ducers interfaced to either a Smith-Khne Ekohne echograph
with a Honeywell 1856A recorder or a Picker Echo-View
system 80c echograph Stnp chart recordmgs were made at
50 mm/s paper speed Echocardiograms were coded and
read m a blmded fashion Without knowledge of other find
mgs Simultaneous visualizanon of mterventncular septal
thickness (lVS), left ventncular mternal dimension (LVID)
and postenor wall thickness (PWT) was sought, at or Just
below the tips of the mitral valve leaflets End-diastolic
measurements were made by the Penn convention (22)
Left ventricular mass was calc ulated from these measure
ments by the [ollowtng formula (22)

Left ventncular mass =

I 04 ([LVID + PWT + IVSJ' - [LVIDP) - 136 g
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In keeping with our previous studies 0.22-24). left ven
tncular mass greater than 215 g was considered to represent
left ventncular hypertrophy

Statistical methods. Brostatistical analysis was con
ducted at the Rockefeller Uruversity Computer Center USIng
an IBM 390 computer and the BMD 35 Programrmng Sys
tem The strength of aSSOCIatIOns was evaluated by least
squares linear regression and ItS test of sigrufi cance Dif
ferences among groups were assessed by analysis of van
ance Stati stical defintuons were as fo llows

Sensrnvity (o/c) = 100
Patients with disease with positi ve test

x ---------~----
All patients with disease tested

SpeCIfICIty (%) = 100
Patients without disease with negative test

x - - - - - - - - - ----=---
All patients without disease tested

Correct diagnosrs (%)

+ Patients without disease with negatrve test= 100 X ------------=---
All subjects tested

Posmve predictive accuracy (%)
Patients with disease with posmve test

= 100 x --------~---
All subjects with a positive test

Negative predictive accuracy (%)
Patients without disease with negative test= 100 x ~:C..._.___

All subjects with a negative test

All subjects with disease tested
Prevalence = -----=---------

All subjects tested

Analyses were performed unhzmg echocardrographic
measurements of left ventncular mass as the nonelectro
cardiograpluc reference standard In addrtion . to SImulate
the methods of previous studies (16). computer diagnoses
of left ventnc ular hypertrophy were compared with diag
noses based on a Romhilt-Estes point score of 4 points or
more

Results
Correlation of electrocardiographic criteria with left

ventricular mass. Modest correlations were observed be
tween left ventncular mass and Sokolow-Lyon (4) precor
dial voltage (correlation coefficient [r) = 0 40. probability
[p) < 0001) or Romhilt-Estes (5) POint score (r = 055.
p < 0 00 I) A sirmlar correlation occurred between left
ventncular mass and the POInt score system of the IBM
Bonner 2 V2MO program (r = 0 45. P < 0 00 I). while the
average of phystcian scores for left ventncular hypertrophy
achieved a closer correlation with left ventncular mass
(r = 070. P < 0001) The difference between the cor-

relations of left ventncular mass with the physician score
and the IBM score was Significant (p < 005) The coef
ficient of determmanon (r') for physician readings (0 49)
was substannally higher than for computer readings (0 20),
Romhilt-Estes POint score (0 30) or Sokolow-Lyon precor
dial voltage (0 16)

Diagnostic accuracy of electrocardiographic criteria
for left ventricular hypertrophy. The accuracy of class
ification of patients as either manifesting or not manifesting
left ventncular hypertrophy In the electrocardiogram was
assessed for standard cntena , the computer diagnosis and
physician Interpretation (Table I) Sokolow-Lyon voltage
cntena correctly Identified only 14 of the 64 patients With
left ventncular hypertrophy on echocardiogram (22% sen
SItIVIty) but correctly identified 78 of 84 patients Without
left ventncular hypertrophy (93% specrficity) The positive
predicnve accuracy of this method was 70% while negative
predicn ve accuracy was 6 1%

The Romhilt-Estes po int score, USing left ventncular hy
pertrophy of 4 pomts or more. correctly Identified 31 of the
64 patients WIth left ventncular hypertrophy (48% sensinv
tty) and 71 of the 84 patients WIthout left ventnc ular hy
pertrophy (85% specificity) The predictive accuracy of a
positive test was 71% and that of a negative test was 68%
USing the more stnngent cntenon (left ventncular hyper
trophy ~ 5 points), the POint score system correctly Iden
tifiedonly 22 of 64 patients WIth left ventncular hypertrophy
(34% sensinvny) but correctly Identified 82 of 84 patients
WIthout It (98% specificity) The positive predictive accu
racy was 91% while the negative predictive accuracy was
66%

The computer uSing the IBM Bonner 2 V2MO system
correctly Identified 29 of 64 panents With hypertrophy of
the left ventncle (45% sensitivity) and only 70 of 84
patients Without left ventncular hypertrophy (83% specific
ity ) This resulted In a positrve predictive accuracy of 67%
and a negative predicnve accuracy of 67% When the Rom
hilt-Estes POint score was used as the reference standard
rather than echocardrographic left ventncular mass. the sen
sitivity of the IBM computer was 55% With a specificrty of
81o/c

Performance of physicians in detecting left ventr ic
ular hypertrophy. PhySICIan Interpretation of electrocar
diograms showed Improved results compared WIth either
standard cn tena or computer readings The three physicians
Identified between 40 and 49 of the 64 patients WIth left
ventncular hypertrophy correctly. yielding a range of sen
smvines from 63 to 77%. while they correctly Identified
from 67 to 77 of the 84 patients WIthout left ventncular
hypertrophy correctly (specificines 80 to 92%) The range
of posrnve predrctive accuracy was from 70 to 84% while
the range of negative predicnve accuracy was from 73 to
82%

An average of the three physicians' scores of at least I
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Table 1. Performance of Electrocardrographrc Cntena to Detect Left Ventncular Hypertroph y

+ Predicuve - Predrcnve
ECG Sensinvuy Specincny Accu racy Accuracy Accuracy

Method (Ok ) ( rf ) Ilk ) (Ok ) (% )

Sokolow-Lyon 22 9.' 62 70 61
R-E score 2: 4 points 48 85 69 71 68
R-E score 2: 5 points 34 98 70 9 1 66
Bonner 2 V2MO 45 8' 67 67 67

computer program
Physician ) 66 9 ) 80 84 78
PhySICIan 2 63 80 72 70 74
Physician 3 77 82 80 77 82
Mean physician score 56 92 76 84 73

2: ) pomt

ECG = electrocardiographic. R-E = Romhilt-Estes. + = posttive. - = negative

point correctly identified 36 of 64 patients with left ven
tncular hypertrophy (56% sensitivity) and correctly iden
tified 77 of 84 patients without left ventnc ular hypertrophy
(92% specificity) This resulted In a predicnve accuracy of
a positive test of 84% and a predictive accuracy of a negative
test of 73%

Analysis of the relation between electrocardiographic
mterpretations and left ventncular mass (Table 2) revealed
that the physician mterpretanons achieved the best separa
tion between left ventncular mass measurements m groups
considered to have either possible, or probable or no left
ventncular hypertrophy

Discussion
In recent years, computenzed mterpretation of electro

cardiograms has evolved from an mvestigational oddity Into
a widely used techmque With substantial chrucal and com
mercial imphcations (25) Most of the growth In comput
enzed electrocardiographic interpretation reflects wide
spread apphcanon of first generation computer programs
that mimic physician decrsion-rnakmg processes Accord
ingly, It IS not surpnsmg that several computer programs
have shown excellent sensitivity and spectficrty when com-

pared With physicran mterpretanons unhzmg Similar drag
nosnc cntena (14,16,18) Only rarely, however, have widely
used first-generation programs been evaluated by cornpar
ison With nonelectrocardrographic data bases (20)

Detection of left ventricular hypertrophy by electro
cardiogram, computer and clinicians. The present study
has evaluated cntically the performance of a widely-used
fi rst-generation computer program, the IBM Bonner 2 V2MO,
as well as electrocardiographic detection of left ventncular
hypertrophy by standard cntena and expenenced cardiol
ogists, Incompanson With echocardiographrc measurements
of left ventnc ular mass Two Important conclusions emerge
from our data First, the diagnostic performance of this
Widely-used computer program, while poor, IS approxi
mately equal to that obtained WIth conventional cntena
Interestingly, when the Romhilt-Estes point score IS used
as the standard, the computer performance was less than
one might expect, considering that the computer substan
tially Incorporates the point score m Its program, and was
also poorer than that reported by Bailey et al (16)

The second conclus ion that emerges from our data IS

more posttt ve Three expenenced cardiologists' blinded
readings of the presence or absence of left ventncular hy
pertrophy correlated more closely With echocardrographic

Table 2. Relation of Echocardiographrc Left Ventncular Mass to Electrocardiographic Findings

No ECG- LVH POSSible ECG-LVH
Probable

Defimne ECG-LVH

ECG Method n LV Mass (g) n LV Mass (g) n LV Mass (g)

Comp uter
R-E score
Physician I
Physicun 2
Physician 3
Mean physician score
Echocardiograrn

105
104
98
9 1
84

lOS
84

205 :': 102 - P = NS-22 251 :': 133 - P < 001- 21

200 = )0) - P = NS- 20 243 = )10- P < 000 1- 24
181 := 85 - p <OOO I-23 289 =103 - p <0005-27
185 :': 86 - p <OOOI - 37 270 :': lI6-p < 0 001- 20
172 :': 7S - p< O OO I - 36 265 :': 111-p <0001-28

188 :': 89 - p < 0 00 1- 23 30 I :t 102 - p < 0 003 - 20
149 :': 44 ....'---------. p < 0000 1 • • 64

373 :':
385 :':
390 :':
402 :!:

392 :':
4 15 :':
351 :':

144
134
127
142
122
13J

107

ECG = electrocardiographic. LV = left ventnc ular, LVH = left ventnc ular hypertrophy. n = number of patients, NS = not sigmficant, R-E =
Romhilt-Estes
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left ventncular mass and yielded more accurate diagnostic
conclusions than either standard electrocardrograpluc en
tena or the computer A similar result was reported by
Bourdillon and Kilpatnck (19), who found chrucians' mter
pretations to be more accurate than those of either the Vet
erans Adrrumstration (8-12) or Mt Sinai program, with
respect to independent chmcopathologic data Pipberger et
al (9) also found a slightly poorer classification of electro
cardiograms by the Veterans Adrmmstranon program than
by clirucians when equal pnor probabilities were used (66
versus 68%), although optimal adjustment of the pnor elm
ical probabilrties used 10 their program increased correct
classification to 86% Clmicrans' recogmtion of myocardial
infarction has also been found to compare favorably with a
second generation computer program (26). In contrast, when
chmcians are constrained to use a specified set of electro
cardiographic diagnostic cntena, their performance has been
found to be poorer (27), parallel to our findings with respect
to Sokolow-Lyon and Romhrlt-Estes cntena.

Potential for improvement of electrocardiographic
criteria. These data suggest that additional mformation 10

the electrocardiogram concermng the presence or absence
of left ventricular hypertrophy beyond the findings mcor
porated 10 standard electrocardtographrc cntena IS detect
able by skilled cluneal electrocardrographers While none
of the three physicians 10 the present study utihzed specif
really quantifiable personal cntena, each rehed heavily on
the presence of repolanzauon abnormalines as a marker for
left ventncular hypertrophy Despite correct emphasis on
the numerous causes of the left ventncular " strain" pattern,
recent studies (28,29) confirmed ItS strong association with
left ventncular hypertrophy Although other factors 10 the
supenor performance by physicians. such as recogrution of
mtnnsicoid delay or QRS widening. cannot yet be clearly
established, some studies suggest that somewhat different
QRS characteristics than those embodied in most WIdely
used electrocardiographic cntena may be most closely re
lated to left ventncular hypertrophy Thus, several reports
(30,31) indicate that the depth of the S wave in standard or
orthogonal antenor leads and the height of the R wave in
corresponding lateral leads are most closely related to left
ventncular mass

Our finding that cluucians can outperform standard
electrocardrographic cntena of left vcntncular hypertrophy
as well as a Widely used computer program. taken together
With the recent evidence that carefully selected QRS and
repolanzanon abnormahties are more closely associated with
left ventricular hypertrophy, offers hope that diagnosnc
electrocardiographic cntena can be Improved This effort
may be further aided by taking into account other demo
graphic variables that influence electrocardiographic rec
ogninon of left ventncular hypertrophy, includmg age and
body habitus (24) Uuhzauon of demographic vanables along
With electrocardiographic measurements might allow opti-

mization of dragnosis Without the need to use corrected pnor
chmcal probabilities

Limitations of the study. Several lmutanons of the
present study require emphasis FIrst. the supenor perfor
mance of the clnucians 10 this study, all of whom are 10

volved 10 ongoing studies of cardiac hypertrophy. IS not
necessarily broadly apphcable to other chmcal electrocar
diographers Second, ecbocardrographic left ventricular mass,
which has been used 10 this study as the reference standard,
IS Itself an estimate and ItS use may have weakenedobserved
relation This effect IS unhkely to be a strong one, however,
10 view of the smulanty of findings 10 previous studies
(7,29) when autopsy or echocardrographic left ventncular
mass was used as the reference standard Finally, the present
senes IS small enough that the results might be uncertam
However, the similanty of the relation between left ven
tncular mass and standard electrocardiographic cntena of
left ventncular hypertrophy 10 tlus study and 10 two pre
VIOUS, completely independent groups of patients (7,24)
suggests that this IS not an Important problem

Clinical implications. Evaluation of the performance of
the electrocardiogram requires companson With accurate,
independent measurements Using echocardiographic left
ventncular mass as a reference standard. we have shown
that computer diagnosis of left ventncular hypertrophy by
a Widely used first generation program (Bonner 2 V2MO)
IS no more accurate than With Sokolow-Lyon or Rornhilt
Estes cntena However, recogmnon of left ventricular hy
pertrophy by bhnded chrncian mterpretations was more ac
curate This suggests that more mformauon about left ven
tncular hypertrophy IS present 10 the electrocardiogram than
ISdetectable by standard measurement cntena or the Bonner
program, and that development of computer electrocardio
graphic methods that utilize such Information will become
mcreasmgly Important If the role of computer electrocar
drographic mterpretanon IS to continue to expand

APPENDIX

Computer Classification of Patients With
Electrocardiographic Evidence of Left

Ventricular Hypertrophy
Patients With electrocardiographic evidence of left ven

tncular hypertrophy were classified by the computer IOta
the following SIX groups

I) POSSible left ventricular hypertrophy
2) POSSible left ventncular hypertrophy with stram or

digital effect
3) POSSible left ventncular hypertrophy but may be nor

mal for age
4) Consider left ventncular hypertrophy If patient not

taking digitalis
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5) Left ventncular hypertrophy
6) Left ventncular hypertrophy with strain or digitalis

effect
We defined groups I through 4 as "possible left ven

tncular hypertrophy" and groups 5 and 6 as "left ventncular
hypertrophy" The' 'no left ventncular hypertrophy" group
consisted of patients with no electrocardiographic evidence
of left ventncular hypertrophy by the computer reading

We thank Vrrgima Burns for her assistance In preparation of the manu-cnpt,

and Banvir Chandhary, PhD. of Rockefeller Uruversity tor ht-, advice

concerrung statistical analyses
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